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Mr. Willlaa Grommet J\m4 lO, l3i4 

_ -: 

Rave.41ua and Taxation Code Section 224 - Household 
l\lmishings Exefflption 

This ia b response to your request that we review 
tba May 2,. l.980, Lotter to Assessors ~o. 80/76, Personal 
Effects And Household Furn-1:,shinga Ex.&4Ption1 the case of 
Lake For.a.st Co:r-.i.:m .. mitv 1~sociation v. 9r~:mga Countx__, 36 Cal. 
Af>.?• 3J. l:J4, wherein ~ct.ion 224 was construad by the court; 
and the , letter, with attach!r.ents,. from 
_ :o Mr. Verne Walton concerning sa:ne, and that 
we ae.vise as to the applicability of Section 224 to he>u.sehold. 
furni~9a in rectories, conv~nts, and caretakers' quarters 

· uaed by pr.iost.a, nuns, and caretakers of a nonprofit religious 
~rati.on. 

Section 224 provides, as it did at the ti.me the 
.l.i&ka Forest case originated (1975) and wa.s d!!cided (1973), 
that ~ousehol<i .furnishings of any person sbal.l be exempt fr01:l 
ta.x.ation. As construed by the court in the Lake Forest case, 
•oous.ahol.d_furnisaings• was not CO!liined to personal property 
physically int~grat&!d into an established-dwelling or aliode 
but incluces personal.property of tha tY93 or claas non:tally 
fou:id or used in, or associated with, a household a.ad vhich 
is held or kept far household use or purposes. A:ld "any person" 
vaa constJ:ued by the court to cean any -person, fir.:1, partner
ship, · asaoc.iation, corporation, company, -syndicate, estata, 
_trust, busineas trust, or organization of an.1 kind (Rev. , 
Tax. COd.e I 19 an<1 5), including Lake Forest, 4 nonprofit 
cor;,oraticm homeowners• association. 

The court: then concl.uded t.'lat t,rhile such property 
muat be held for household use or pur~'03es to qualify as 
•household furnishings", Lilke Forest did hold prcperty used 
in its recreationai and common use areas, such as pool furniture 
and umbre1las, lou."lga furniture, bookcase, television, ~tc., 
for hoU3ehol<1 uao or purpoaes as those ·ter:lS should be properly 
c:onstrued. 
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•'-'ha use of the assessed property ma.de by 
Aasociation's Dk3Ebers is in practical 
ef.lect the~ as that z:-.ade by a family 
o~ furnishings and recreational property 
in and around their home. The property . 
ia tba function.ai e'i\U va1ent of furnishings 
aad.. recreational equi;mient. used by a 
famtly in and arow:;d their home. our 
ccnclusion that tha property constitutes 
'bauaehol.d. fu.rniahugs•-exe::ipted from 
property taxation i.::lder section 224 fully 
accor'1S with the stab-~ legislati~e· 
purpose for the last substantive ar:iendment 
to the section in 1969. 'to assure that 
.ii persons iu tha same circumstances 
thl:ougbout. the atata will be treated equally.•• 

Xf pe:raonal property held by a corporation and used 
1A recreational and common uso areas is held for household use 
or purposes within the meaning of Soc:tion 224, it saetUS clear 
that perS0Dal proparty held by a corporation and used to 
flUJUSll rectories, convents, and caratakers' quarters also is 
held for household use or purposes within the moaning thereof. 
·-ro paraphraae the above-cited quotation: 

The usa of the househol.d furnishings made 
by the corporatio.."1 1 S priests, nuna, and 
caretakers is the same as that made by a 
famil.y of household furnishings in its 
home. T'ne furnishings are the fu."l.cUonal 
equivalent of furnishings used by a family 
ill its home. Our conclusion that the 
fuclishings conatitu~e ~household furnish
ings• exempted from property taxation under 
section 224 fully accords with the stated 
1egislative purpose "to assure that all 
peraons in the sa!Dl:l eircur:istances.t.hroughout 
the state will be treated equally." 

Add.itionally, the court in tl1e Lake !'orest case was 
of the opinion that the apparent 1ogislative intent of forcer 
Article XIII, Section 10 1/2, fo.rmar Section 210, and Section 
224 togetner was -ea b.ava the effect of exe:u;,ting from taxation 
all household furnishings. Sucil. was baaad upon the 1968 
wnendme.nts to Sections 210 and 224, 1968 _Senate Constitutional 
Amendment .wo. 1/Proi_:>Osition l-a. on the t,;ovember .S ~- 1_968, · 
gdneral election ballot, and the Analysis by the Legislative 
Counsel a.na. tl10 argument i.n fcivo.r of passage in tile Voters 1 . 

Pamphlet in connectio.n with Proposition 1-a: 
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(Anal.yaia) •Exc.mpts··-all ·nousohold furnishings and 
personal ef fe1cts ot a. ho~eholdar •••• • 

(Art;ument) "The pro~ty tax on household belongings 
will be totally eliminated.q 

Pinally, Section 224 provides furt.'ler tllat •household 
furnishings" does not incluc.le personal.ty held or ~sed in 
\.X)rulection with a trade, 2rofessio!l or bu.suiess. In our view, 
personal. pmperty !teld by a-·co~~oration and used to furniah 
ractoriea, convents, and caretakers' resiaences is not ooing 
held or used in co:'lllaction with a trac.e, profeaaion or business 
within the meaning of thia exclusion. 

We are returning the . . letter, vi th 
attac.h.nants, here-..,.itil. 

JKM1fr 

Atta.cement 

cc, Mr. Gordon P. .Adelman 
Mr. Robert !l. Gustafson 
Mr. Verne Walton 
Legal secr...i.Qn i 




